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FACTS!!
Indisputable Facts about

"Blue Ribbon" Beer
Mode from the very best selected Ingre-

dients that money can buy.
Perfect cleanliness.
Perfect browing.
Perfect ageing.
Perfect sterilization so that no unhealth-fu- l

germs can possibly exist.
A perfect Deer.

"Blue Ribbon"
should ba In every home for It's perfect
purity and health giving tonic strength
alone.

Unsurpassed as a bulldlng-u- p tonic when
taken with meals and tho best family
table beverage.

Storz Brewing Company
Telephone 1260.

OUR ENGRAVERS

J Manz Engraving Co.
195-20- 7 Canal St.

Chicago, Illinois,
Are Justly celebrated as the engrav-
ing establishment which can at all
times be relied upon for satisfactory
results, whether the engraving bo a
fine hnlf-ton- e, wood cut or zinc etch
ing. Their facilities are so extensive t
that work which must be executed !

quickly for shipment to distant cities
i can be easily turned out.

When ordering engravings from
J your printers ask for

Manz Perfect Engraving.

YOU CAN
BUY OUR
HALE-TON-E

ENGRAVINGS
which appear from time to time
In The Illustrated Bee. On small
portrait cuts wo make a nominal
prlca of $1.00. On larger cuts 6
cents per square Inch. They are
all In first-cla- ss condition.

Our photographic department
vlll also print additional copies

of our original photographs at
a reasonable rate.

The Bee
Publishing Co,,

Omaha, Neb.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Uua.uesa. Bnurihami, lyCCWTTuiiB ttuu
English. Students who desire It are as-
sisted to positions to earn board while at-
tending. Send for catalogue. New York
Ufa building. Omaha, Nat.

ONE HUNDRED

THOUSAND DOLLARS

This Will Be the Net Income From
Renewal Premium Receipts for

the Year 1002, While the
New Business of the

BANKERS RESERVE LIFE

Will lie More Tlinn Sulllvleiit to I'nj-Al- l

KxpiiNeN of MniinKPincnt,
CoiiiiiiInrIoiis, KeliiNiirmioe

nnd Denth Clnlnin.

Tho vigor with which D. H. Roblson and
his associates arc pushing tho business of

tho Dankcrs Itescrve Llfo Is well Illustrated
by his annual report to tho stockholder of
tho association.

This young and aggresslvo Nebraska or-

ganization, nlthough but four years old, has
absolutely distanced all competitors In tho
splendid achievements of Its first quad-rlcnntu-

Premium Income, "ill I, It 11.7a,
on Increaso of $10,816.21 over tho year 1000,

Is tho first Interesting Item of tho report.
Tho total lncorao for tho year Is $135,"

947.41.
Tho managoment refused $100,000 offered

on Uvea which most companies seeking
business would not reject. It also rein-

sured moro than half of Its risks. Thus,
while It paid out on

Four Denth Clnlnin f.lO.ROO,

tho not cost to tho association was but
$4,760.

This plan, whereby policy holders have
double assurance, protects the company and
provides an effective asset, amounting at
tho present time to the relnauranco on
$1,777,000. Tho company's efforts have thus
far been chiefly devoted to Nebraska, and
It wroto new business amounting to

ft l,T4MI,OIM In 1001.
Which, added to tho net results of previ-

ous years, brought tho grand total carried
to tho snug sum of $3,421,000, which almost
equals tho total of risks of tho National
Llfo of Vermont nt tho end of the sixteenth
year of Its history.

Tho great Northwestern of Wisconsin had
$45,000 less at risk at the end of Its sixth
year.

f2.-,:- 30 Dcposlti-- d Willi Auditor.
Tho Dankcrs Reserve Llfo association has

available Invested convertible assets ap-

proximating $50,000, and from tho savings
on now business for 1901 had more than
enough to pay. reinsurance premiums., death
claims and all ofllco and management ex-

penses.
Net Itenewnln In 11X1'--', flOO.OOO.

Tho new business for 1902- - wilt pay all
expenses for commissions, management, ad-

vertising, reinsurance and death claims, and
from renewals on old business tho company
will be abla to carry to its permanent In-

vested assets $100,000.
Write B. H. Iloblson, president, Omaha, for

a copy of tho annual report of the company.
Honker Keaervr Life.

A BUSINESS DISPUTE
Is easily settled

when accounts are properly kept. Don't
practice false economy by trying to save on
BLANK BOOKS.. We will make you a set
ruled and printed to order at such a small
cost that you can buy the best.

A. I. ROOT, Printer,
6 8. nth St., OMAHA, NEB.

hMiH.gMiMafl
Jaboa ae Arnica

Savon Dentifrice D'Arnica
Arnica Zahn Selto

...The Only International Dentifrice...

The Standard for 30 years,
Prem-ire-s nnd whltena the teeth, BtreriKtbens
tho irtn-wo- etii tho breath.

35c at all Druggists.

ll'I'IIIMHIW 1

S20 A 'WEEK Straight salary and ex
penses 10 men wnn rig loiuirouucepur Mixture In country! year ron-tru- cti

wewktly Address, With stamp,
Monarch MfaJ. Co.; llos leSOHpringfleld, IQ.

THE ILLUSTRATED BEE.
A Successful Banker

J PgfgfB i 1

LBsgBBr IH
wLr. hgar bH

J. W. Welpton, cashier nnd principal
stockholder of the Exchango bank of Ogal- -
lata, Neb., was In Omaha a few days ago
nnd purchased ono of tho celebrated Man-gane-

steel bank safes of J. J. Dcrlght &
Co. "Tho bitfo la aald to bo absolutely
burglar and mob proof. Expert snfo men
have never yet succeeded In opening ono
of them, cither with drills or explosives.

Mr. Welpton was engaged In tho grocery
business In Emerson, la., for a number of
years; moved to western Nebraska In 1892
on account of his little daughter's health,
whero ho went Into tho land business, but
says ho lost most of his accumulations dur
ing tho panic of 1893; opened a small
prlvato bank In Grant, Neb., In April, 1895,
which ho operated until July, 1897, paid off
his depositors and moved tho bank to
Ogallala, whero ho has been successful In
building up a nice business. In July, 1901,
ho increased tho capital stock and Incorpo
rated as a stato bank, and owns 97 per cent
of tho capital stock, with tho now burglar
proof safe added. Tho Exchango bank now
furnishes tho best known protection for
Its many depositors and has recently added
moro help to tako care of Its Increased
business.

Mr. Welpton Is president of Group 8, Ne
braska Hankers' association.

Rude King Blizzard
(Continued from Third Page.)

off from the outer world, railways wcro
tied up, telegraph communication Inter-
rupted nnd tho city streets blocked. It
was moro than a week before traffic re-

sumed a normal condition.
Tho cities Immediately surrounding New

York suffered heavily during this "bliz-
zard," but nono as severe as New York.
Tho term "blizzard" first associated with
this storm In tho east, now remains n
household memory.

Cnnern to tlie Went.

"Blizzards" are most frequent in tho
northwest and only tho most sovere, which
occur In January, February and March,
extend as far south as the gulf coast or
reach the Atlantic. Their average tlmo In
traveling from Montana to tho Atlantic
coast Is from thirty-tw- o to forty hours and
from tho lako regions to tho middle At
lnntlc coast twenty-fou- r hours.

In these storms tho wind over tho west-
ern plains will frequently blow for days
at a tlmo with a velocity of from forty to
fifty miles an hour. Regardless of tho ex
tremely low temperature of from 30 to CO

degrees below zero, a person exposed could
withstand tho cold without tho wind, but
Is llkoly to perish In a much higher tem
pcruturo when tho winds nro high.

During tho recent blizzard, December 13

to 15, which swept tho country, thousands
of sheep were reported destroyed In Wy
oming. Tho ranchmen wero caught unpre
pared, and great losses also occurred in
Nebraska. Several peoplo wcro frozen to
death In the southwest; tho temperature
fell so rapidly that tho suffering was In
tense. As tho storm moved eastward tho
great railroads wero blocked and frozen
up. In tho mountainous valleys of tho
east tho sturm was preceded by heavy
rains, causing washouts and destruction of
bridges. Cloudbursts Inundated towns and
villages throughout most of tho states of
the Appalachian system. Damages result
Ing in a loss of moro than $500,000 were
reported. Following the floods come tho
"blizzard" effects of snow, northwest gales
and zero temperature over all tho northern
states and freezing weather reaching to
tho center of Florida, causing much dam
age to orange groves. Trains from all dl
rectlons In tho northern states were snow-
bound and traffic generally Impeded. Thus
the "blizzard" comes, leaving humanity to
ponder on the powerful forces of nature

E. D. DUNN.

Antidote for Blues
New York Weekly: Winks Como along

old boy, I'vo got two complimentary tickets
for a dramatic porformanco.

Jinks Tragedy or comedy?
"Tragedy."
"I don't like tragedies. They appeal so

strongly to one's sympathies that I always
feel bluo for a week."

"This ono won't. You'll come homo as
Jolly as It you'd been to a circus. It's by
an amateur company."

The Rudeness of George
Clevoland Flaln Dealer: "deorgo can bo

very rude at times. Ho Interrupted mo
Jus 'as going to speak last evening."

"How did It happen?"
"Why, ho asked mo If ho couldn't kiss

me, and Just as I was about to remonstrate
he stopped mo."

"How did he stop you 7"
"Tho usual way."

Explaining His Regret
Ilrooklyn Eaglo: "1 regret to say," snld

tho poltto policeman In preferring the
chnrgo against his prisoner, "that I found
this man Intoxicated."

"Regrets It!" muttered tho prisoner In
appnrent surprise; "regrets!" Then ns a
great light seemed to dawn on him, he
added, "Why, sure ho'e envious."

A Question of Pride
Chicago Post: "Sho thinks sho Is entitled

to a dlvorco, but sho won't seek It."
"Religious scruples, I suppose?"
"No, family pride."
"How is that?"
"Sho's afraid It would mako a gencatog- -

leal tangle that would destroy tho valuo of
the family treo for future generations."
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TIIK OMAHA
A model Institution for tho treatment

cures extend to to medical Hclence.
iy everywhere. Address ror
:nn Avenue, umnna, McurasKa.

In Theso
any

aro vigor and the

February 2, 1002.

Rain anil sweat Vfcpi
i

I

,1th Eureka ilar-- fy'l 'MMrW
km Oil. It te . I

but tho sick tho best treatment known Indorsed
pnysicinns

beautiful pictures
handsome home.

executed

tltti the damp,
keep the leain fARNEer toil ana pa
nhle. Stitches
do not breaie.
No foiitli ur--
lace iu crime
and cut. The
harnti not

keep
looking like
new. but
wears twice
at lonetiylha
me of hureka
llarneii OIL

Sold
everywhere
In can
all aim.
Made by
Standard

Company
Oil 7

TKOKTAHLK and FLOWER.

VFtD? Krrrrtklna" In (ha Narwrr and
riorlat'a liar. ileal wttb
ua will Inaur iou the bmt and

are ou monoj. Mail alia pootpald.
and aatlafar tlnn ffiiamtitMHl. Tr n. A vain.
ahla 1SN nun OMftlnir for ttm ak(nff. in iiur

lOOO acre. 44 armnhauaea.
TIIK ftTOKKH HARRlaON CO.,

BOX 280 PAINE8VILLE, OHIO.

HNliriltf MAHA

SAMTAHHIM.
of nil chronic dlsennes. Thev offer no sure

particulars Tho umuna Sanitarium, K8 N.

aro all sultablo for framing and will look

lithographic copy Is most satisfactory.

Famous Pictures
The Deo has secured n series of beautiful reproductions of famous paintings and

pictures colors.
In
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PHARAOH'S HORSES.
This Is a copy of the painting t the English artist, John Frederick Herring, and

Is probably tho most famous picture of Its kind. Tho heads uf these noblo animals
with remarkable

only

IMrvct

How to Get Ttietti.
These pictures aro 21x25 Inches and bavo nover bocn sold at the art stores for lesp

than ono dollar. Dy securing an Immense quantity of them we are able to offer them

With a Coupon for 15 Cents.
When ordering stato tho name of the subject and if they are to bo mailed encloso

six cents additional for postago and packing.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
Present at Bee Office or mall this coupon with 15c and get your choice of

Photographic: Art Studies. When ordorlng by mail add 60 for postage.

AHT DEPARTMENT. IIEE PUBLISHING CO., OMAHA.

THE BEE PUBLISH ING COMPANY
Art Department, Omaha, Neb.

These pictures aro framed and on exhibition at ROSE'S ART STORE. Wo havo
provided u large number of frames for The Deo pictures and aro offering them at a
special prico. Call and seo them.

ROSE'S ART STORE, 1521 Dodgo Stroot, Omaha, Neb.


